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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

12th Annual One Earth Film Festival announces schedule,
theme ‘Let’s Get Loud!’ calls on audience to advocate

2023 theme, programs make a call to action to join the climate movement

OAK PARK, IL Feb. 7, 2023 – One Earth Film Festival returns March 3-12, 2023, for its 12th
festival season with its annual launch party and 10 thoughtfully curated film events that will be
streamed online, with about a dozen in-person screenings, including “View & Brew” events, in
the greater Chicago area. The 2023 Festival kicks off with its annual opening night launch party
at Park Tavern on March 3, offering both live and virtual participation.

For this year's theme, the Festival chose "Let's Get Loud!" to equip and empower individuals
and communities far and wide to get loud in advocating for the planet. The films reveal what
successful grassroots organizing looks like across different continents and cultures and the
power of ordinary people getting loud, working together, and changing history.

"Since its inception, One Earth has stressed the importance of taking collective action," One
Earth Collective Director Ana Garcia Doyle said. "Film is a powerful way to spur us toward social
change and collective action. Much environmental communication heavily depends on data, but
that's not going to change hearts. The stories told through film invoke our empathy and spur
our will to act. We must pull together – and be loud about it. The moment to make noise is
now."

Films screened during the Festival encompass a range of environmental topics and themes that
will take viewers around the planet. Among them are:  The International Women's Day selection
"Powerlands," which follows Indigenous activists across three continents exposing the
environmental devastation caused by the same big-name chemical companies. "Devil Put the
Coal in the Ground" is the cautionary tale of unfettered corporate power told through the harsh
reality of West Virginians who face a crumbling economy, the opioid epidemic, irreparable
environmental damage, and the tragic impact on human health. "To the End" captures the
emergence of a new generation of leaders and the movement behind the most sweeping
climate change legislation in U.S. history by following Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez, activist
Varshini Prakash, climate policy writer Rhiana Gunn-Wright, and political strategist Alexandra
Rojas.



The children's program will take place on March 4 at Oak Park Public Library. "Cloud Chaos,"
"Cool For You," "Hush Hush Little Bear," and "Sweet CoCoon" are the selections for the first
screening recommended for children ages 3 to 6. "Birth of Form," "Cracked," and "Hargila" are
the selections for the second screening recommended for children ages 7 to 12.

Through its streamed programs, One Earth now reaches audiences across the U.S., also
attracting participant viewers in other countries. Its in-person programs reflect One Earth's work
with a slate of partners across the Chicago region to activate communities around solving the
climate emergency.

All One Earth presentations are designed to educate, inspire, and prompt action amid current
environmental catastrophes. Screenings are accompanied by an expert panel discussion,
offering ideas to equip audiences with ways to take action on the world's most pressing
environmental problems.

Tickets are now available and are mostly free, with a suggested $8 donation. Tickets, film, and
program information can be found at www.oneearthfilmfest.org.

Official selections and schedule
In-person events are being added, so check oneearthfilmfest.org for the latest program details.
All films have a virtual viewing option.

2023 Opening Night Launch Party | March 3 | Park Tavern Chicago 6:30 p.m.
Children's (age 3-6+) Short Film Program | March 4 | 10 a.m. | Oak Park Public Library
Children’s (age 7 to 12+) Short Film Program | March 4 | 10:30 a.m. | Oak Park Public Library
“The Seeds of Vandana Shiva” | March 4| 6:30 p.m. | First United Methodist at the Chicago Temple
“Devil Put the Coal in the Ground” | March 5| 6:30 p.m.
“Into the Ice” | March 6| 6:30 p.m.| Gorton Community Center, Lake Forest
“Wasteland: Iowa” | March 7| 6:30 p.m.| Good Sheppard Lutheran, Oak Park
“No Climate, No Equity, No Deal” | March 7 | 6:30 p.m. | Good Sheppard Lutheran, Oak Park
International Women’s Day Selection “Powerlands” | March 8 |6:30 p.m. | Oak Park Public Library |
Pilot Project Brewing, Chicago
“Going Circular” | March 9 | 6:30 p.m. | Waubonsee Community College, Aurora | Maine South
High School, Park Ridge
“The Falconer” | March 10| 6:30 p.m. | North Park Village Nature Center, Chicago | Euclid Ave.
United Methodist Church, Oak Park | Four Rivers Environmental Education Ctr., Channahon
“Mardi and The Whites” | March 10| 6:30 p.m. | North Park Village Nature Center, Chicago| Euclid

Ave. United Methodist Church, Oak Park | Four Rivers Environmental Education Ctr., Channahon
“Utama” | March 11| 6:30 p.m.

“To The End” | March 12| 11:00 a.m. | Tavern at Haymarket Pub & Brewery, Chicago|The Well
Spirituality Center, LaGrange Park
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SUPPORT
Media sponsorship support comes from WBEZ 91.5 Chicago and Vocalo.
Presenting sponsorship support comes from RWE Renewables Americas, LLC. and Reven
Fellars/Little Owl Foundation.

One Earth Film Festival is the Midwest’s premier environmental film festival, creating opportunities
for understanding climate change, sustainability and the power of people.

It showcases top-issue, thought-provoking environmental films, leads audiences
in interactive post-film discussions focused on solutions, and offers concrete actions people can take.

One Earth Film Festival is a production of One Earth Collective.

https://oneearthcollective.org/

